This snapshot shows the numbers of new migrants arriving from the Balkan route encountered by International Rescue Committee Italy and Diaconia Valdese in Trieste central station area during the reporting period. The data was gathered through individual and group interviews with people reached to provide legal orientation and first aid. The monitoring activity is carried out during the entire daytime, and partially in the evening, of every day of the year, including weekends and holidays. More info here: https://www.rescue.org/eu/country/italy/reports#trieste

**Total number of people reached** 855

- Adults 80%
- Children 20%

**Male** 94%

**Female** 6%

- Adults 80%
- Children 20%

**Migration Intentions**

- **Trieste** 25%
- **Unknown** 7%
- **Other countries** 63%
- **Italy** 5%

**Main countries of origin**

- **Afghanistan** 414
- **Bangladesh** 110
- **Pakistan** 84
- **Syria** 66
- **Turkey** 63
- **Nepal** 61
- **India** 23

**Total number of people reached compared to February (577)**

- Adults 80%
- Children 20%

**Demographics of people reached | March 2024**

- **Single adult men** 623
  - 73% out of the total
  - Out of the total: 48%
  - The majority come from **Afghanistan** (46%). The second largest nationality of newcomers is confirmed to be the **Bengali**. 57% of single adult men indicate that they are in transit to other countries.
  - An average of **21 new single adult men** were reached each day.

- **Unaccompanied Children (UAC)** 144
  - 17% out of the total
  - 87% of UAC come from **Afghanistan**. Only 12 persons intended to stay in Trieste and asked support to access the reception for unaccompanied minors. The main declared destinations are Germany, Switzerland and France.
  - An average of **4 new UAC** were reached each day.

- **Family Units** 11
  - 6% out of the total
  - Representing 50 individuals (including 30 children)
  - 64% of families come from **Turkey** and **Turkish Kurdistan**, 30% from **Syria**. No families have applied for international protection in Trieste. The main declared destination is Germany.
  - An average of **1 new family unit** were reached every 3 days.

- **Single adult women** 38
  - 4% out of the total
  - The vast majority of single women come from **Nepal** (71%), followed by **India** (16%) and **Pakistan** (8%). Only five women stopped in Trieste to seek asylum. The others declared Portugal as their main destination.
  - An average of **1 new single adult women** was reached each day.